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W o r k  w ill otkoparc w ith  
th a t o l  a n y  Qthwr firm ...,.
11 '.'  ^?’ *& tniuSc:# V;H’ j t.*! f*j | 
l (>s,dr:-;’£a thi; & sm s’* cat'ScijV (
(ion is past due awl a prompt set’ 
5 tlcmrat i* earnestly dapircd. , ,. -
tzssmafm m ssxs: rarxs, rrraoettcrrrsr; rrasr 4 s ssBrss
T H I R T Y -S I X T H  Y I A R .  N O . 22. O E D A R V IL L E , C fflS ^  > F R I D A Y , . M A Y  ,'M 1913.'
HIGH SCHOOL. COMMENCEMENT HURLEY FAILED TO
GAIN HIS LIBERTY.
Sunbonnetg anil gingham aprons, ov* 
erwivbaadannast and »traw hats worn , ,
by the graduates as they inarched on 'otIs 5Iurl°L who llae served many 
the platform and waved a ealute tp|temB ^  the. pen, made an attempt to 
the audience made a unique opening : saw tite bare at tbe Greene county 
for the commencement exercises of <3aU J5?5t Saturday where ho was held 
the -Tedarville high cchooi. After sa.-Sfn9« «  * £ j a l . f? r ^  fMUn$. 
luting-the audioiieo thev marched o lf!I, irriff McCatligter rraliriug tho cun- 
and returned in a short time in resii-i ^ “ lKn<;53 , o£ hhl hn ’oui'r kept on a 
lar costume, accompanied hv the su-1 close Jookout for Just- what happened 
perlntecdent, high school tcachero and , u»a, Prevented the escape, 
hoard ’of education. I Hurley was found guilty by a jury
The-stage was beautiful with it;3! Saturday an? gly™ a iwo-ynar oent- 
decorations of palms ami flowers. - l*h,w - Wpu r  Jacteou. eecoricd Ihp 
and tbe class colors, orange and white; P^soner back to the pen that even- 
which formed a canopy under which ing- .Hurley .claims that a friend slip
BOXWELL-PATTERSON
COMMENCEMENT.
the graduates were seated.
Four members of the class deliver­
ed orations, Carl SpraqkJen, saluta-
tpfian, Arthur JBull 'gave the clan:; clothes, 
history, Kathleen. Putt gave the class 
oration, using as her subject, “Lest 
we ‘Forget/’ and Eula Tarbox, the val­
edictorian, The orations w^re well, 
delivered and showed excellent prep­
aration, ’
. Dr. Walter D. 'Cole, D. D„ of Spring- 
field, gavp the address to the class, tak­
ing for his theme the building of a 
well rounded life. His address was 
directed especially to the graduates 
aho under graduates.. His talk was 
aimed to inspire economy and self 
reliance in his young hearers. These 
elements, he told them,, were" the big, 
gest features in attaining success in 
life.
The diplomas were presented hy 
Prof. F„ M. Reynolds, who also pre­
sented twq scholarships, one to Ohio 
Wesleyan at, Delaware  ^ and one to 
Otterfaein at Westerville. The schol- 
McMIllIan,. Hula Tarbox, Kathleen 
Putt and Mahle Stormont, who were 
tied on the highest average.
The music was furnished by tho 
Fairbanks Orchestra of Springfield.
The class roll was: Mable^tormont,.
Maude Hastings, Ruth Ramsey, Wdrd 
McMillan, Eula Tarbox, -‘flfatbleeu 
’Putt, Irma Creswell, Olive. Winter,
Helen ’Creswell, Olive • Howey/ Geor­
gia Heitzman, Otto Keyes, Carl 
Spracklen, Arthur Hull.
ped him the saw, but Sheriff MeCai- 
Hster doubts this and holds that the 
saw must have been hidden in Hur-
Annoupcement of the marriage of 
Mr. John McCollum, prominent farm­
er in this community to Miss Mary 
Maxwell, of Xenia, Was given a few 
friends who^iad gathered at.the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Watt, last Fri­
day evening. Miss (Maxwell is su­
perintendent of the First Presbyterian 
Sabbath school ftnd a "surprise, show­
er-” was given in her honor.
Rev, W, W. Iliff, .of Brookline, 
Mass/, who attended the Presbyterian 
Assembly at Atlanta,^atdpped here for 
a few days’ visit on his return home.
Deputy Sheriff Jackson went to 
Richwood, O., Monda ■ and brought 
hack Edna Jones, dauga.er of Thomp­
son Jones, of this place. „ The girl a?r. 
peered before Judge Howard- on a de­
linquency charge. She bad been plan- 
ed in the home of Mr. 0, G. TuruhuH 
some time ago and was under the jur­
isdiction of the court. ’ She 1 left the 
Turnbull home severhl days ago in 
company with a young man from about 
Clifton. . •
•' • • • -~x "■
(Miss Pearl Rakestraw was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of -Miss 
Lula Tonkittson, who will be mar­
ried to Mr. John Wash , next month. 
The guests brought their thimbles and 
spent the afternoon working on dainty 
articles that were presented to the 
bride. Twenty-six were ' presonv. 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Verna Bird 
gave a parcel shower in compliment to 
Miss Tonkinson, There were, many 
useful and ornamental gifts presented 
that will make the occasion one long 
to. be- remembered.
Its the Finishing Touches of Fashions 
Detail that Makes
Dressers
'Seven girls and five boys compiled 
the clays which graduated from Cedar- 
ville towutihlp under the BoxwelJ-Pat- 
t croon lav: Tuesday evening. Of this 
number four were from the township 
and eight from the village, school.
Tbe program was opened with yd 
Plano nolo by Helen Oglesbce. Invo­
cation, Rev. W. E, Pult, D. D. The 
high school quartet composed of Miss­
es Eula 'Turbo*, Maude Hastings, 
Irene Wright and Olivo Winter sang a 
selection after which Wilbur Conley 
spoke, his subject being-“Laviny’s Got 
My Mittens” ; Robert Evans, 
“Thoughts Fe? the Disduraged, Farm­
er” ; 'Alartlia . Fosteb, "Bill's in 
Trouble” ; Alice Hickson, “The Quar 
rel.” A piano duet by Misses Helen 
Ogjecbee and Anna’Collins was next 
on program. Howard Kennon'a sub 
jeqt was “ The Man Behind the 
Plow” ; Rosie Mann, “Jack, the Little 
Torment” ! Joseph McMillian, "Bill 
Mason’s Bride” ; Gretchen Putt, “The 
Blue and the Gray” ; Cameron Ross 
played a very pretty selection on the 
trombone; 'Elsie Shroades, “Aunt Pol­
ly’s George Washington” ; Alary 
Sprackien, "A Good Retort” ; Mildred 
Trumbo, “The Haughty Briar Rose” ; 
Harry Wright, “An Overworked Re­
citer." • > ■
Three judges had been chosen: Dr. 
M, I. Marsh, Mrs. Williard Troute, 
Mrs. S. T. Baker to judge the three 
best sepakers. Their decision was 
given; . First place, Mildred Trumbo; 
second placet«jGtetch.en Putt;' third, 
place, Elsie yShroades. . Supt. F. M. 
Reynolds gave a short talk to the 
graduates followed by a piano duet 
by Misses Helen Ogleshee and Kath­
leen Butt. _ _
“Fairies of tbe Season.”
‘ The operetta, “Fairies of the Sea­
son,” given by tho grade pupils of the 
village was next and was much enjoy­
ed by all. The singing was very good, 
each season having its song. Tho sea­
sons were - represented by different 
colors, green for spring, pink for sum­
mer, yellow for fall and white for win­
ter. .Twenty-four little girls dressed 
to represent the reasons gave *a very 
pretty  ^ drill which showed excellent 
drill work. Miss Florence Siiiith was 
the queen and looked, ivery queenly in 
her robe of blue ahd silver. The I 
grade leathers and tbe music super­
visor are to be congratulated on the 
excellent rendering of the operetta 
The county commencement will be 
held at Xenia, June 14,; at 2 o'clock, 
and Cedayvillo township will he repre 
sented by Miss Mildred Trumbo.
Clifton
PEICJS, $1 .00  A  Y E A H
NO MORE THRESHING DINNERS. $5000 FOR CEDAR*
VILLE COLLEGE,
“Gravity is ndwmrc religion Ilian 
the owl m the b«M of paradise.
Make all ymi ( can, save all you 
can, give ail yotj can,.
Leader for <\ £.. Rabbatb evening 
is Helen Hradfq|e.
Every man anil woman ought to 
have pome wurk#o do.
There will he ^o Christian Union 
service Sabbath ^ veiling bn account 
ortbebwmalnttmate sermon by Dr. 
McKinney before Cedarvillo Col- 
lege graduating jslass.-
The Rev. J. L,‘ Ritchie, of Belle­
ville, Ohio, ia tkpecied to preach 
text Sabbath, ,
. The basis prwrfented liy the As­
sembly’s Coufniittes fbr union with 
the PreBbyteilanJchiitch aoutli was 
received wifcho»% disenting vote,
Miss Mtae.Qor# Was home fora 
few dayB r.ecenti|- on her monthly
vacation,
juim lb/i.th^
lybeve. Surely everybody will he at 
Sabbath School^ Let ua work ioi 
more than lots neset Sabbath.
The reunion |of the
voAdi^lal daysare tru- 
Ever
brothers and slat 
Clifton, Friday, J 
they will all bo. j 
Sabbath and wor
pastor's 
s Is to be held at 
ay so. • Wo hope 
e to remain over 
lip with us.
lo and apprecia­
ted the pastor at 
e last Sabbath, 
remain while 01
A very respect 
tivo audience gr 
tho Opei a Ho 
Eight old sol die 
tie in tbe cemeter|'»
Mary bad just taught a new hat,, 
Carrie had just bd^ghfc anew dress. 
Johny had just, boiightanew bicycle. 
Tommy had a new- top, and when 
'Tommy asked wfat mamma Jiad 
that was «eW ho|iftid; ‘ 'Oh, she’ s
got her neu-ralgyf ’
Mr, Jr B. Kyle has laid aside his 
driving horse and now rides in a  new 
Ford touring car..
Mrs. Jacob Alexander and grand- 
daughter, *Mis* Olga Tonklnson, of 
’Plymouth, lad., ora viaittog relstivo*
This coBgreg 
joices m the cont 
of CedarylUe 
legacies and sut 
nued and enlarge 
tho college hagai! 
Presbyterian 
of the county, 
friends join <
m certainly re­
ined good fortune 
Hogs. Let flie 
duptions bo con- 
feel sure 
fawioVi as theoniy 
In ‘ this section 
. All Oedarviile’s
Indiana farmers have stopped 
making threshing day a free for all 
picnic. Hereafter each mao must 
bring his own dinner and go homo to 
supper. This fact was brought out 
recently by a graduato of tho Col­
lege of Agriculture, O. B, U. who 
was investigating the " ‘Threshing 
Ring”  as it is conducted in Ohio and 
Indiana. These “ rings”  are jn’ov- 
uigmore popular every year and 
one of the, very best things which 
.hay have done has been to do away 
vlth that extravagant and wasteful 
neals. Another purpose winch they 
mrve is to give each man the saint 
rind of work at every threshing dur- 
ng tho season. 'In this way a man 
.mqomes familiar With hi* task and 
rh# whole job is accomplished more/ 
/apldiy and.eaBily, Ho wages are 
mmgpaid anyone to stand idle noi 
luyone overworked. The success-1 
fat “ Threshing Rings”  usuallj ( 
nave a very simple plan of manage­
ment. Common sense will suggest 
i basis for apportioning the help to 
oe furmshed, on the ''acerage 
grain which each man raises.
On Saturday Dr. McKinney sent 
word to the college that Mr. H. T. 
Kerr bad donated lo tljo 'en
dowmont fund of CedarviJlo Col­
lege, from tho proceeds of tho sale 
of tho recently vacated Seeoiid R, 
P, church, Philadelphia, tho chief 
Interest of wlmqe title was held hy 
Mr. Kerr. TWbre was an Impli 
cation along yath hi* gift that more 
might follow
THE GENERAL
PUBLIC 15 INVITED,
ANNUAL RECEPTION,
The faculty.of Oodarville Coltego 
tender their, annual reception to the 
Seniors next Tuesday night m 
Carnegie Library. This. is an 
annual affair to which the students, 
alumni. Board of Trustees, Advisory 
Board, and seniors are invited.1
Qi
COMMENCEMENT ORATOR.'
The speaker for college com­
mencement will be Rev- G. M, 
Itoitrke, pastor 6t the First Presby­
terian church, Springfield, .Ohio, 
ltev. Mr. Itourke was formerly at 
Princeton University and becomes 
ugbly recojnmended as an able 
lecturer. Rev. Mr. itourke has but 
recently moved to Springfield.
EGBERT L. LUCE.
Egbert L. Luce aged 22 years, a 
studenrftt Antiecb college, died last 
W dnesday at 13 o’ clock at his home 
on* mile north of Clifton, the cause 
of death being- heart trouble. Mr. 
Luce was well known in that section 
of the country,-being the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dora Luce, For some time 
he taught school at, Pitchin hut for 
the lust two years had 'been taking 
a special course at Antiuch college.
Mr, Luce became ill about ten days 
ago but bo seemed to J>a improving 
and his death was unexpected.
NOW IS&THE TIME.
Where can you get a team of 
coach Iiorsos pr a general purpose 
horse? Ffow is the time to give this 
your careful consideration. BOBBY 
BURNS/ Jr. will make the season 
of 1018 at J. Erviu Kyle’ s Oedarville, 
O., or call phone 4-101.
-Wine of Cnrdui, 70c •
. * A t Wiaterrp'Mi’s,
Yon are cordially invited ta «t-» 
torn! the exercises of (jedaryiHe col­
lege during commencement week a* 
follows;
Baccalaureate sermon, R. P. 
chu^pfi. Mam Street, Sabbath 7 
p. m. Sermon by President Mc­
Kinney, ' Y
Class Night ,Play, Opera House, 
Mondays p. nu'
Ivy Day Exercises, College Cam­
pus, Wednesday, 1:80 p. m«
Recital of Musie' Department, If, 
P. church, Main street, Wednesday, 
7:80 p, m.
Literary Society Diploma Exer­
cises, R. P. church, Main street, 
Thursday 7:80 p. m. Address by 
Bev,, W. A. Pollock, Omaha;
Ooinmoncoment, Opera House, 
Friday 0:80 a. m. Class Orator, 
Rev. George M. Rourlre, • i>. D., 
pastor of First Presbyterian church, 
Springfield, O, *
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
. Geo. H. Smith and M. W. Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers anu 
sellers of. real estate. A good list of 
farm and city properties at reason-' 
able prices.
Offico, Smith's Residences, Main St,
Phone 143.'
irpr-fisitflAciMi Dr. Mila*’ Afltt-Pnin Fm-
Eveleth the Tinner
At C. M. Grouse’s Old Stand Does
Mrs. Harry King, of Washington -C, 
H.* has (been the guest of her moth­
er, (Mrs, Flora .Dobbins,
>IiS9 Grace BSckley, of Coulter ville, 
HI., is being entertained at the home 
of Dr. J. W, Dixon and family.
Mrs. Harry Ramsey, of New York 
City, is spending a few days With her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haines.
Haller, Haines & Co.
3 3  £ .  M ain S t .
Xenia, Ohio.
Miss Ada Huff, after a visit of sev­
eral days with Miss Eula Creswell, has 
returned to her home.In Delaware.
T h ey ’re both wocd==
A  plank and a violin, 
but there’s some differ­
ence in value.
T h in k  of our line o f
BUGGIES
before purchasing.
, - "N
POSTE, HERRING
AND BIME.L
■Mr. <3. E, Bradfute was in ‘Cpltimbus 
Tuesday where ho attended a dinner 
given by President Thompson to the 
board of trustees of tho State Univer­
sity in honor of Governor Cox.
Mr. G. E. Jobe was given a surprise 
last Saturday when the members of 
his Sabbath school class called at his 
home. The affair had been planned 
hy Mrs. Jobe and proved a very en­
joyable occasion.
The hoard of education of Selma 
prevailed on Prof. Edward Brantner 
to remain ;>3 head of the schools, be 
having -signified Ills intention of ac­
cepting another offer. Prof. Brantner 
was elected for three years at a salary 
of $1000.
K err & H astings Bros.
C edurv illd ,*  O h io
WHY HE DOES IT
It isn’ t often that I have faith 
enough in the medicines put up by 
other people to be willing to oiler to 
refund the money if ft does not cure, 
said druggist O. M. RIdgway to one 
liis many customers, bnt wo are 
glad to sell Dr, Howard’s specific 
for the cure of constipation and 
dyspepsia on that plar.
“ The Dre Howard Go., in order to 
get a quick introductory sale author­
ized mo to sell, the regular fifty cent 
bottle of their specific for half price, 
25 cents and although I have sold a 
lot of it, and guaranteed every, 
package, net one has been brought 
back a* unsatisfactory!”
* I  am still selling the spesific at 
half price, although I  cannot tell 
how long I shall be able Jo do so. 
Any person who is subject to consti­
pation, sick headache, dizziness, 
liver trouble, digestion or a general 
played out condition, ought to take 
advantage of this opportunity. If 
tho specific does hot cure them, 
they can com* right buck to my 
store, and 1 will cheerfully refund 
their money.
-  Our picture flame department 
will bo kept going HU further notice. 
West's' Book (Store, Xenia,
the year m tbe jpiifton School thf« 
week. Mia* Rife la a popular and 
successful teacher and has been re­
tained for another-year.
Congratulations to Fay Fluke and 
Olive Finney on the completion of 
their High School course, We hope 
they will join the Clifton young 
people in Oedarville College next 
winter.
Mr, Lawrence Mitchell was home 
from Springfield over Sabbath and 
worshiped with hi* father at Clifton 
V. F, elmreh.
Mr*. James H .. Creswell was a 
welcome worshiper with os on Inst 
Sabbath. She and the pastor were 
classmates at tho High School in 
Illinois years ago.
Bo sure and bring all the fauiiiy 
and friends next Sabbath as the 
pastor is anxious for a full'house 
to great his brother who is to preach.
Wo hope for a full report from tbe 
county Sabbath School Convention 
from the delegates. Come out early 
and hear what they have to sayt
-The many friends of Mies Inez 
Lovett are glad she I* to remain 
another year in the Rife school and 
community. The school closed with 
a.fine entertainment and dinner and 
a largo attendance of patrons. and 
friends.
“ I f  the father wants his children 
to pray, he must get down on his 
knees in the horn* before them and 
pray for them and for their mother 
and for Himself ami lor all tho 
household then and there.”
June 7, lot the 
sufferers.
I will sell at private sale all my 
house held goods including Daven­
port, Bookcase, Bufet, Dining 
Chairs, DiningTable, Beds, Springs, 1 
Mattresses and many other articles. J 
Mrs. Jannetto. Eskridge, ] 
Xenia Avo. i
BELGIAN STALLION.
I now have tho largest Belgian 
stallion in Greene county. It will 
pay you to see him at th# Clifton 
Barn. Terms same as last year,
I, B. Oglesbee.
a n d  all K i n d s  o f
* T B r  ,,a « :a "''‘G & i \ fa g r g 6 a  i f g i r
Work
- v  y  ■ . * ■
Quality the Best
Ail Repairing Promptly Attended to"*
Eveleth
—Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to select from
At McMillan’s.
-C h ick  
pounds.
feed, $2 per hundred 
Nagley a>r os.
—Fo» Rest j--After Jtin* 12, 1018, 
four rooms. For particulars Inquire 
of Mrs, J, N* Lott,
FOR RENT—Splendid office room 
over Hartman’s Clothing Store, Rent 
|4. J. I*. Chew, Xenia, t
* -Fresh car of Portland cement 
just in. Call on D, fl. Ervin.
General purpose machine oil at 
Ridgway’s for 25 cents per gallon.
Fttft 8 ax,&:<-'-30 Merer of mixed bay 
on the groiuipi chiefly timothy.
Anna M, Towusley,
—■You can’ t help but seo some­
thing you like In picture frames
A t McMillan’s
Clothes ut 
CLEANED at
all kinds DRY
HOME Clothing Co.
—Special prices on alt groceries in 
quantities.
Nagloy Bros, 
—Win* of Cardul,70c
Ati WlsUrinau's,
The Senior Class of Cedarville 
College will Present a 
Three* Act 
Entitled
Polly In
On Class Night,
Monday, June
T h e class has also provided special music and per­
formances for between acts, making, in all
One Night of Entertainm ent
Plat Opens at Johnson’s Jewelry Store, Thursday, Hay 29, at 1:30.
Admission 25 Cents
. j i
*p PPM**
F arm  E con om y
The Biggest Lo s j  on Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
jt ,o o  Per Year.
The Cedawilla
SMfSOIOOL
iB S f f l !
KARLH BULL Editor;
Profits itre  Mario b y  M anaging a- Farm  
on  a Business Basie
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
; vtlle, October 31. JSS7, an second 
1 class matter.
naesses
Use Americai) Steel Fence Post
Made fey American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
FRIDAY. MAY' 30,1813. 1
(Ry K. O. ■bBLi.KRS. IMwtor of Even*
i»)*r I>epsr«i;)uit. The Moody Bible in ­
stitute of Chicago.)
that
Thousands in use in tho past la years, which . have 
rotttx), rusted or burned because they are heavily 
• zinc coated inside and outside.
not
American Steel Poets—
-Can Be .Driven 
Eliminate. Pence Repairs 
Every Post a Idghtemngr'Ttad 
Protects Stock from Lightening _
jSTo Staples Required 
Ponce Bows Can He Burned, Destroy­
ing Weeds ami Vermoit 
Land with Steel Posts Is More Valuable
once for further Information or ask the 
has. used American e Stool Fence Posts,
See us at
ntjtn w h o
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  CO .
C ed a rv ille , O h io ,
That rpii'it of ojrthufcni  pre­
vails in Payton cannot bo excelled \ 
by any <eity*~o£ similar size in the j 
country. This city has just finished | 
raisins a Pood prevention fund of i 
more than' two million dollars fol.j 
Sowing tho heavy blow' of Pie recent 1 
flood that cost the city 127 million 
ilollais, Such a feat is remarkable 
yet ono el’.ouhi not be surprised when 
other Mtier! have risen from other ca­
lamities It might bo that Dayton 
would never again bo visited by such 
n flood, but the citizens have only taken 
Steps to provide greater protection 
for the future as a matter of insur­
ance. A city of great manufacturing 
and financial institutions like Dayton 
must of necessity progress.
Tho great closing out sale of wall 
paper, hooka, pictures and hrlca-brae 
at Weat's Book Store, Xenia, Is going 
on at a great rate, 'Much of the 'time 
the store ia crowded with *e us tenners 
grabbing for 'bargains. All violins, 
guitars, mandolins at great sacrifice,
LESSON FOR JUNE 1/> ■ ii -’ww.jsua '■
JOSEPH TESTS Hit BRETHREN,
. I.K8SON TOXT-fjerj, UH-1T.
(JOLDKN TEXT—“ConftM therefore your bws cr.c i  i araiii.er, and pray one 
ror another, that ye> may be healed." James It, V.'
Tax day, Tuesday, June 17, when 
County Tie*surer, d r]ev« or his 
deputy will be here for collection of 
taxes.
Willie Wise.
Sunday School Teacher—-And what 
should we da .after breaking a com- j 
’mandment, Willie? Willie—Muzzle 
de papers and. hire a .goad lawyer.— 
Life.
Mr. and Mrs, 8. W , Smith, who 
have been extending the winter lb 
v Florida,^jjavt returned north,
The following invitation* have 
been issued; “ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Tonkinson .jetjuesb' the - pleasure of
■SiSSSSW your presence at the marriage of
tit'
R E C - U .S  . P A T , O F F
Gauze Vests
\ with the
A
Shoulder Strap
Knit Of be*t aHnboUs
M*r* TMUt...— ith« mricet,i f  , :mm®?
c,SScandap r
Sold By \
Bird’s Mammoth Store
( Sometime* It'® Himself.
* When a man wears a flower in his 
buttonhole it indicates some woman 
i% proud of him.—Atchison Globe.
H. BATES
SUCCESSOR TO]
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal/ Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of Fresh am) Salt 
meats*!
GIVE ME A CALL
H. B A T E S .
C*U*rvifl* Ohio
N o t i c e  
to Breeders
^ O i * 55?
Draft Horses
The Fercheron Stallion
i s
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
will stand tor aafvica for ap 
proved mares tot the
' Green Valley Stock Farm ^
7 miles east, of Xenia, Ohio, on 
the Jamestown Bike.
Kernevazipa8 year old dark 
gray, weight lflOOi Imported by 
McLaughlih Bros., of Columbus, 
O. Call and see tl)is great Stal­
lion betoro.breeding elsewhere.
T e r m s $80,00 to Insure mare 
in foal with return privilege.
Fees due when mtores are known 
to bo In foal. Mot responsible 
for accidents,
Arnold Bros.
Proprietors of Green Valley 
Stock Farm, Route 2, Xenia.
J. L. ELLIOTT,
Attendant in Charge.
their daughter, Hutu Beverly, to Mr 
John Frazer Ra^h, on tho evening 
o f , Wednesday, „ the eleventh of 
June, nineteen hundred and thir­
teen, at seven 'clock.. At home, 
Cadarville, Ohio.''
BUGGIES! BUGGIES1
Buy your buggies of the Greene 
County Hardware Co. Finest 
quality aud lowest prices. It will 
pay you to come to Xenia and see 
them,
Greene Co,
St,
HardvareUo.,
Xenia, Ohio.
Found:— Auto lamp, O waej ’ 
must identify property.
Habuy KeXnon.
—Picture framing neatly 
promptly donh at McMillan's*
and
Fort Sa l e :—-Mo. one yearling colt.
;b . M. Tar box.
Mr. K, P, McLean, who Vast for­
merly n member of Unele Sam's 
Regulars lu the Phlllipia^B ha* 
been notified that hi> will get a 
pension of fso per month.
NOTICE;!
THE G R E E N E  COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COM PANY.
Will remove all dead animals Imme 
diately, free of charge.
* We will also pay $1.00 par head 
for horses atkl $1.60 for cows Just as 
they lay on the ground. Will re­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both i Boll Phone G23-W. 
Phones ] Citizens’ Phone 663*2ted,
All calls answered promptly.
OFARtES Ifninr, Manager.
Doing Good.
! We are to relieve the distressed, 
put the wanderer into his way,.and to 
divide our bread with the hungry, 
which la but the way of doing good to 
ourselves; for' we are only several 
members of one great body,—Seneca.
Springfield 
Rug Co.
Bring this ad in and we will allow 
$1.00 on a $10.00 purchase or over^
IIAtlX I IJgltgE g^ SS55
Your Money— Is It E&minf 5%
Ii deposited with us it will begin to bear interest 
from date, payable semi-annually, assuring a profit­
able and convenient investment, with “Security that 
is Absolute/' Write for booklet, d
Gem City
B a n d i n g  a n d  l o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n
Dayton, ditto
ORGANIZED m t
A « S * T «  *#.500.000.00, SU RPLU S *100,000.00
6 Korth Mali), Opposit* Old Conti Hon*#
Our low operating exptnsts en 
ables us to save you money on all 
kinds of new room size and ■ small 
Rugs.
$ JI.50 Axminstbrs, *7x51 in.....£ 1.69
$ LOO AXtninsters, 30x7* in.....$ 2.98
$ 5.00 Ingrain, 9x12 ft............ $ 3.88
#10.00 Wool Ingrain, 9x12 f t ....$ O.fiO
#12.00 Brussels, 9x12................ * 9.75
#17.60 Brussels, 9x12..................$12,60
$19 50 Brussels. 1 1!4'x 12.........   $18.90
$22.60 Brussels, 10^x12........... $15.50
$21.50 Brussels, lO.UxlOJ*........ $17.50
$25,00 Axipinsli re, 9x12. ....  $17.90
$*0.00 Axmmslers, 9x12’.......... .#22.60
$32 60 Axminstf'!::, $24.60
MO.00 Wiltons, 9xlS:................. $26.50
$10.00 Axminsters, 10 ’^xl3JJ.. #28.60 
$68:00 French Wiltons, 9x12....$12.75
Last week wo beheld Joseph gazing 
for the first time upon Ma brothers 
While we witnessrfl his Joy, at the 
same time wa noted another strong 
trait of character, viz., that of soif- 
rentraipt. in that lee*cm wo studied.' 
briefly the fear and the suspicion of 
the guilty brothers and at the ^ close 
we left them with feigned merriment 
(for their hearts were at unrest) seek- 
ing to put on a bold front, if perchance 
their fears were groundless. It was 
doubtless Joseph's plan to retain pos­
session of bte brother Beniamin and 
lot the others go (v, 2). In his present 
joy and love for his brother Joseph 
seeniB to have fdrgotten for a moment 
the aged father, ■
G ladn ess  S h attered .
"As soon a? the morning was light," 
the very earliest possible moment,.the 
brothers departed, aud who can say 
but that It was with a sense of relief 
that they were once more well out of 
the city and on the road homeward?
I, The Plotting, vv. —-*13, IXoivcvsr, 
all of their gladness had exultation 
was shattered swiftly and suddenly 
when Joseph’s steward overtook them 
and charged them not only with ip- 
gratitude, but worse still of purloining 
the cup '<?f Joseph, who was “even as 
Pharaoh" (v. IS). It is easy for us to 
picture the consternation that filled 
them when after their protested inno- 
‘cencp the cup was discovered in Ben­
jamin’s sack, and'with what shame 
and fear they must have retraced 
their steps. We cannot read into this 
story any idea that the brothers had 
any knowledge Cf the cup being iu 
Benjamin’s sack,"and therefore they 
must have considered him, upon' cir­
cumstantial evidence, as being guilty, 
and having made Such a strong pro­
testation Cv. 9), that they, were in­
volved in his guilt. They were, there­
fore, in a place of great danger and 
difilculty*
involved In Web,
Again, as last week, we do not 
blink at Joseph's deception and we 
need to remember that divination 
(w . 5, Id) was later strictly forbidden 
in the law, Dent. 18:10-12, It is Prob­
able, however, that Joseph ’ *d dot 
practice that art. "The profn. e self- 
defense of these brother* (v, 8) in em­
phasizing their honesty may, in the 
light of thefe history, he questioned. 
The return of the money was more to 
avoid, trouble than because of con­
scientious tcrupls*. A proper regard 
for the events at^tbpir former visit 
ought, to have oanwassd them against 
undue protestations or any thought* 
leas promises In this instance. As it  
was, they involved themselves in a 
web from which they were unable to 
extricate themselves.
Of course the steward knew of their 
innocence, hut notice how he prolongs 
tholr anxiety by beginning with the 
eldest, and going through each sack 
tjll he reaches that of Benjamin (v„ 
12). Now It was their turn to rend 
their clothes (v, 13); deception bus 
been practiced upon them even as they 
had practiced it upon Jacob, .
H, Pleading, w . 14-17, aud the bal­
ance of tho chapter. Whether or not 
Joseph foresaw the result of his plan, 
a remarkable thing happened. Though 
in all probability these men judged 
Benjamin guilty yet they at ORco de­
cided to stand by him, both for his 
own and for Jacob’s sake. They thero. 
by .revealed the fact that a change had 
taken place or else WS« .beginning to 
work itself out In their 11 es. Joseph 
was waiting for them as though in tho 
main ho had all tho details worked out 
in his own mind. Yesterday feasting 
and making merry, today with Abject, 
j serviJo fear they are on their faces 
| before Joseph protesting their lnno- 
: cenc# and through the mouth of Judah 
! pleading for Benjamin. We need to 
j remember that It was Judah who sav- 
t cd the life of Joseph by advising Ms 
' sale Into slavery, and It Was Judah 
, who undertook to be responsible for 
: Benjamin when they began this pres- 
? cut journey. This is not the last timo 
 ^ they wero on their faces before Jo- 
[ soph (50:18), even so the day of con- 
: fession before our Joseph Is coming. 
Phil, 2:10, 11. They are called upon 
to give an account of their deeds, even 
so must we give an account of our 
S stewardship and of our acts, 2 Cor.
1 6:10, Judah’s pies is a fine bit of 
logic and an appeal to compassion, His 
words indicate that he knew that all 
of tho difficulties wer- t tho outcome o f  
their own sin, vv. 16, 29 and 42:21, 28,
God always finds otit onr iniquities, 
but blessed is that man whose sin is 
covered by the “robe of Ms righteous­
ness/’ This new' attitude of these 
Ljnen as. voiced by Judah la a remark­
able Illustration of what tho grace of 
God can do in the character o? a man, 
Judah’s Bin, chapter 88, la a typo of 
that danger ever present tp God’i  
children.
One ought to study this entire chap­
ter In order properly to teach this les­
son. The story is one that Is full of 
dramatic power, hut do not let the 
telling of it bo so vivid as to exclude 
tho fundamental lesson.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kintl Yen Have Always Bought, and which has Been 
In use for over* 30 years, lias home the signature of
and has been ma<lc under his per­
sonal supervision since its lulaney. 
Allow no one to deceive youfn this.' 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and **Ju8t-«s-good”  are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children*-Experience against Experiment,
What is CASTOR IA
CJastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare­
goric, Props and. Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other. Narcotic 
substance; Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It  relieves Teething ‘Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and. Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R 1 A  ALWAYS
B e a r s  tlie S ign atu re  o f
In  U s e '  F o p  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
THE CENTAIUI COMPANY, IT MURRAY QTflfcET. NEW/ YORK CITY,
Gut Your Seed Bill in Two===
An Excelsior Will Do It
. How much seed do you sow to the^ acre? Most farmers tlila 
haven’t an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not tab deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a-maximum tonnage- 
to the acre. . ■
Your yield of wheat will be increased also frem 3 to 7 bushels to 
the acre through proper cultivation," The discs bn an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very f light angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
root* of wheat or timothy plant*. ( t
The original and only practical drill. Call and ace us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then, understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now.
C. N . S T U C K E Y  &  S O N
G e n e ra l A g en ts,
. Ct>dnrvUle,, :-J r-:" Ohio.
Spring and Sum m er
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. D ur w ork  
guaranteed to be first class only.
T w o  Piece Suits
XT W ILL JUST TOUCH TH E. 
SPOT ami prove nn every Jay 
winner every tinw. (loot! health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
wo promise if you ;
You Tsil
you int,< rest- o'
The Kind You Have Always Bought
ra<
and up
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
X E N IA , - - - ( I r .
&jA liU L lA iliiL .M L iK h ±lA kk .\ lL it'lL ± i.L liliL ± k v ik L lliiL L l/L
I Other sizes at proporlloriately iow 
prices. Hoe our complete stock and 
i ho convinced.
I
Rug* made from old Carpet*.
The
Springfield 
Rug1 Co.
Altogether Tea Desirable,
' Dobbs—SO you're living lit t'ib’cbufl* 
try, eh! "What Mud of neighbor* 
j have you? Are they desirable? Hobbs 
• --Desirable! Great Bcott,.we haven’t 
, a  tiling they don't desire, especially 
„ ja  the way of gardening Implements.
FRESH OYSTERS
I
212 F, Mam St, Phones 60*
2 0<pi*re'* E . of Ltnieiton* St.
CASTOR IA
jRor Infant* and Children,
Tfi» Klsd Yoa Ha« Al*»»s Booghl
' M*m  tii*:
ie v e r y l- #•
Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h e y  Ytre the k in d  y o u  w i l l  e n jo y , n o  
w a ter , n ice  an d  la rge . „
PH O N E HO
C. M. SPE.NCER.
B uy Our M eats
reasonable r;i
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
lit a lot of tiro moat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and Tit a  fraction above ’£ost. 
Our market, is safe ami not high 
priced. ■’ ■.■■■■■
<r-
better ad van l,1 
JIHUlt. None 
elation.
G H, CROUSE,
C edarvilYe, O h io . '
TRADE mark
DROPS
,THS BEST'
R E M E D Y
For all forms of
RHEUMATISM
Lumbago. Sciatica, Gout, NeuraJ- 
gia,Kidn«y Troubles, Catarrh and 
; Asthma
“ 5-DROPS”
STOP THE PAIN 
Gjvfea QutcR Relief
■ it stops tho oohes u&d pains, ro- 'teves swollen joints and mpscJea -actaalmoBt liBo made. Destroy^the excess urio acid add }s quick: safe and sure In its results. No. other remedy litre it. - Semple' free on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar pet bottle.or sen 6 pvo- i paid upon receipt ot Brice if net l Obtainable in jmnr locality.'
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 
168 Laka Strati 
Chicago
_ B u t  Remedy for 
"Constipation,Siak Heedaoho"
Sour Stomach, Belohlny and 
*r Troubles. ' 29c per- .Live  ‘______  ,Sox at Drugglate*
SKtH SORES
K2BNA,
WANS,1 _ _ _ _■  WOKM, Etc., ipMdy ItMted byti
fmw.Ef,*eAtw, 
s#LT RHEbMt RWR
‘ S -D R O P S ’ ’  SA LV E. are r»r *»»•* Drurcnu
QUICKLY-HEALED
ASK OUR SALESMAN FOR ..
Campbell's Vamisli Stain
The but and most durable finish for
Floors,Fumitnre&Wood^ork
• There i» nothing like It: 13 color* 
■^Made by C«rpenter.MortonCo.> Bortoe'
BROOM HOLDER FREE x~ )  
PrM.nl thh Coo wo *t dn la 'l tfora i i d n .
; of UwCUapbJ Brown Holde^y
\ FOR SALE BY
G M, CROUSE
Aitb AUi a
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
jmPjpJtSLta .**“ ** « *t thm dMue
........ ox Mi
D R !»J. J .  M cCLfiLLA N  
COLUMBUS, 0:
S5“ f
The BookoialtiF
...HestauFant..,
IN THE BOOKWALTER H^TEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FORUDIBfiiJFSTAIRi 
ALSO hest ROOM. 
IviBiAIrl!) N O W  mg CNCtNlrl». 
tuneh Coufikr «m Main n**r 
Optn DAy and Nifht,
■fin »*** §t a m  tr»Ni in m  m *
The Ceda
Casl
Caifte Sugar, 
Matches,- 5 b 
Fancy dried 
California U 
Clean Fasy s 
. bars .........
A Good Cotb 
Walrtm Salni 
Red Bird Sal
W e Will F
‘JUS*
Try in 
on 3
You wii
S o  S i
r
fit? fARMFIS 
W E  P A Y  Y O U
INTEREST
€N vet- D 5
W L  LOAN 
t O U
HONEY |
WHEN IN NEED
Vou will find a friend in, us, Mr. Farmer. One who will pay 
you intt-resfc on your deposits, or who will’ loan you money at a 
reasonable rate of interest. Von cannot place your money to a J 
hf-tter advantage than with hr for a able and conservative manage­
ment. None ran excel The ( ’edarviHt* Building & Loan Asso­
ciation.
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for..................$200,000,00
Subscribed .stock ........ $126,425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W . J. Tftrbox, President David Bradfute, Vice-Pres.'
J. W, Dixon W. H. Barber
O. M. Crouso W. A. Bpencer
B. E, McFarland W. M, Cottrell
“ Andrew Jarikson, Secretary. J
N ow  is the
to think about selling us your cream■. .v r. " r..- * ,  . - • ff  ^.-
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
#**- ‘ ~ < -v - , , ' 4 ,
‘ 4 * v
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
. Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
BROS.
: X en ia , Ohio.S o . D etroit St-,,
Cash For One Week
Beginning May 24th.
’ • ‘ . • - t
Cadte Sugar, 0 lbs........ ........jSOe .
Matches, 5 boxes  .......20c
Fancy dried peaches..... 10c lb
California Hams............16c lb
Clean Easy soap, six largo
. bars.......... ........ .............. . 25e -~1
A Good Coffee........ ..........22e lb
Walrus Salmon, 8 cans.....50c
Red Bird Salmon, 8 cans .. ...40c.
We Will Pay 18 Cents in Trade for Fresh Eggs
PHONE 2-26/
Waddle’s Grocery
Njl.rv*'. I *
“ JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT”
I
Try making an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chairs and table*
You wiU be tickled beyond belie! with, the results,
H A N N A ’S LU S TR O -F IN IS H  
C H A N G ES
Silver Fleece Sauer Kraut -
8 caaB... .......................I,......250
Elksgrida Catsup..... 10c bottle
100 lbs Cane Sugar............ $5.00
Lenox Soap, T bars............25e-
Mad River String
beans'......?’',....... . 5 cents can >
Van Camps Lima Loans,
h cans........1....................... 25c
Olii0„Sugar Corn, 4 can.....25c
LOCAL AND PERSONAL j
d? ’ ■* ___ .
] y  Canned corn and tomatoes are 
j especially priced in dozen lots. . 
j Nagley Bros.
Mr. Frank Brailey, of t ’ineimudl, 
was the guest of Mr. B, W. Ander­
son and family, Tuesday.m * ■» . m i
Ice cream will bo served at tbo 
market Saturday, June 7. t! isne 
and help the benefit fund.
CHURCi SERVICES..
R, P. CHURCHL (Mam StreeD
Mr. 0. W. Crouse and grand­
daughter, Thelma Smith, spent 
Wednesday iu Fairfield.
Miss Maude Harris has resigned 
bet position at tbo Telephone Ex­
change to make her homo with her 
grandmother, "Mrs. Elmer Spencer. 
Miss Ina Farm will fill the vacancy.
—•Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee,
Nagley’Bros.
Ono grand performance of music 
and entertainment at the opera 
house, Monday night.
Mr, and Mrs, W. R, Torrence, of 
Xenia, have goue to Rochester, 
Minn., where the latter will under 
go an operation at the Mayo, Bros.1 
hospital.
Be sure and see Raymond WiL 
hamson in the role of “ Joseph 
Pendexter, an insurgent”  Monday 
night.
R qv, W. J. Smiley, of Sparta, 111., 
who has been attending the R. P. 
Synod in Cincinnati, made a short 
visitwith relatives this this .week.
The jjart of Marie, the parlor 
maid, who puts on “ French Airs’1 
will be played by Miss Mary Cooper 
In “ Polly fn Politics.”
I  will open a fish market in the 
room at the corner of Xenia avenue 
arid Main Strict,. T expect to handle 
ail kinds of fresh fruits and vege­
tables in season. Prices the lowest 
considering the duality.
, Casper Heitsnnan.
The ladies of the Missionary So­
ciety of the United Presbyterian; 
church will hold a market next 
week, Saturday, June i, for"the 
benefit of the If, P. church of Day- 
ton, which suffered so in the recent 
flood. v
Market June?, for the benefit of 
flood Hiilfererg will bo held fn 
Crouse’s implement room.
A good grade Ante Carbon ' De* 
fonder OlFat Rltlgway’a for 4u cents 
gallon.
Messr^. Will Marshall and John 
Ross IsaVe made tlm capture of the 
fishing season thus far. a  day or so 
ago. they journeyed to Clifton where 
they landed two carp, ono weighing 
11,M lbs and the other lbs and 
placed thonrort'exbibitum at Mar­
shall's restaurant, Asiistiaf a still 
larger one than either of the above 
got away.
Don’ t fail to see “Polly in Politics," 
Monday night, Juno 2nd.
Mr. Walter Sterrett, wife and son, 
Ronwick, of Pittsburg are here to 
attend ttie reunion of the W. R. 
iSterrett family. Mr. Sterrett is 
connected with the engineering de­
partment of Heyl & Patterson, trie., 
Pittsburg, . ,
Tcachoib M ictiuf Saturday at 
7 p.m . '
itibio School Sabbath at bd'O a, m,
Preaching at lo,*3Uit. 'Tu. by Rev. 
Dai id McKinney, 1), I). The pa:- 
tor will preach for Dr. McKinney in 
Urn First church, Omrimmti, Sab­
bath.
C. E. meets at G p. m.
Jim. David McKinney, D. D .,; 
pmMitout of O dm  ville College, will 
deliver flip Baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating class of the college 
m tho-church at the eveningservico, 
TIip hour is 7 o ’clock.
Mid-week prayer service next 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Shsslqn meets 
at 8 p. m.
M. & CHURCH
t):f,0 HudiFay School.
10:80 Public worship, sermon by 
the pastor.
(5 p, m, Epworth League. Leader: 
Bernice Nortimp,
Prayer, meeting Wednesday even 
.ing at seven o’ clock-
The Ladies’  Aid Society of the M, 
E, church will hold a market Sat­
urday, May Ulftt, in the. Gas Office.
Nome
aT o w
JAPANESE CITIES AS MODELS
Lecturer Declare# They Are Ahead of 
Other Nations In Municipal 
Government.
That western Ideas of civilization 
have permeated Japan to such an ex­
tent that it is rapidly forg'ng ahead 
of some of the recognized leading na­
tions of the world was the declara-, 
tfon made by Harvey N. Shepard of 
Boston, former attorney general of 
Massachusetts, In an address on “Jap­
anese Municipal Governments” to' the 
members of tho Philadelphia City 
club. Mr, Shepard also declared that 
the Japanese people Were far ahead 
of Americans in solving municipal af­
fairs, ° ,
“In no other countries on tho face 
of the earth/’ he said, "‘are tho mu* 
nidpal governments closer to the WiU 
of the people thari they are In the 
Flowery Kingdom, and graft and ex­
travagances such as often charged 
against the -'-officials of cities and 
towns In our. own country‘ are prac­
tically unknown. "While the- munici­
palities of Japan are of a more recent 
development than our own Yhey are 
founded on a firmer basis to further 
the prosperity of the people. Patterned 
after the efilet of France and Prussia 
their administration corresponds 
greatly to that of the municipalities of 
those two European epuntrfes.. All 
over Japan there is a. marked progress 
in municipal affairs. Public works are 
being forwarded and they are Con­
structing good roads and developing 
their harbors.”
' Mr. Shepard" spent many years In 
Japan and studied closely the phases 
of. life In that empire. “As skilled 
workmen,” he said, “ the Japanese are 
rapidly becoming .proficient and are 
equal to the skilled workmen of our 
own country. Thoro Is no child labor 
in tho factories, and because of this 
wages have increased perceptibly., 
While modem and ancient clvillza* 
tlonB are contrasted sharply with each 
other In some parts o f the Japanese 
islands, thoy are rather a modern 
country with telegraphs, railroads arid 
other conveniences such as wo la  
Americaenjoy.”
Messrs. G. E, Jobe and Clayton 
McMillan with their automobiles 
tortjc a party of friends to Mechanics- 
burg Wednesday toattenifthe Alfal­
fa picnic. Mr. Joseph Wing one of 
the foremost alfalfa growers in the 
county conductsa farm near that 
city and enlightened a large crowd 
on this subject. Governor Cox was 
also pregent and made an able 
5defense of legislation enacted 
along progressive lines.
Among thp improvements of retd*! 
dances in this section large verandas j 
are being erected for T, B« Mech- 
Img, R.tJ. Watt and 8.M . Murdock. 
Mr. David Johnson recently com­
pleted a veranda.
Mrs. David Fellows, of Cleveland, 
is visitii.gat tiie home of her par­
ents, Mr.and Mrs, J. II. MUburn.
S o  . S o J l’N e x F » K N iu v e
■ PGfX 1-tAL.K I3Y
QBRR & HASTINGS BROS.
Mr, J. B, Rife and son spent Sat­
urday in Columbus, inspecting tho 
method of manufacturing fertilizer.
>$100 Reward* $100,
Tho Matters of this pnpor will bo please- 
toltttfn find theca is St least on# drasded 
that Science has been able to cum hi 
i *li its stages arid that is Catarrh. Beil's 
i &t#trh Cure is the only positive cur# now 
; known to Urn medical fraternity. Cattfriii 
m r n  # constitutional disease, requires a 
\ oermSCfttitioiwil treatment. Ball’s Ofifnrrb 
j OUre is taktlj ihkrnolly, ailing direrelly tqi 
on tiie blood Mid mucous surmers of system 
thereby destroying th« foutidstion of th# 
AU#*6e, *ndgiving the patient strength by 
buttiUrig up the consiitntidn end 
naturn 1ft doing its Work, Tie# proprietors 
bur# so mn£h faith in Sts cdsrtftiire powers, 
h.#t Wuy dfl’er 5ue Hiftiduttl tiOllkr# fotiaiy 
itm  that tt Tafits to cur*, fieri*! fat Art 0 
toMfiMrcfoM*,
A,Hitftk F. J, C'HFlfBY *  Oo, Tekit 0. 
iM1# fm ty  fih# m  fir* Nrt,
SEES ONLY THE BIG CITIES
Brooklyn Minister Would Hava Thom 
Beautified at the Centers of 
Our Civilization,
Dr. mills of Brooklyn, while hold­
ing pronounced viewri oft tho dis­
graceful condition at present prevail­
ing In many American cities, has 
very optimistic views of the future.
“There is a now spirit abroad in the 
nations of tho earth,” ho said. “A 
spirit of revolt against tlm ugliness of 
largo towns is now sweeping over tho 
Old World and tho Now. This revolt 
haa taken on the majesty of a destroy­
ing Wave, Londpn and Paris, Berlin 
and Vienna are tired of the old ugli­
ness, •
' “In Germany alone I  have found 
this summer twenty volumes fresh 
from tho press, with the ink scarcely 
dry on the pages, on the new science 
of town planning an I city building.
“In our own country 180 cities are 
now organized and formally commit­
ted to a commission for laying out 
tho lines of growth for twenty years 
to coma,
“AH of our cities of the first class 
having over 1,000,000 population,most 
of our cities of the second class, with 
100,000 population to 1,000,000, and 
more than 100 cities Of the third class 
have their organized municipal com*’  
mission on city building.
“Tho time was when our civilization 
was largely rooted In the country, In 
the farm and the fural village, while 
the city was only a ganglion and 
nerve center rather than the" brain.
“Nov every year the pull of tlie 
metropolis upon the heartstrings of 
boys and girls in rural districts is a 
stronger pull. 'The city is the center 
of business, with manufacturing and 
financial life. The city la the home 
of music, art and eloquence. The 
city is home of the college, the libra­
ry, professional schools, and ibe nil 
these reasons It la quit# certain that 
as the city goea *o will go the re­
public.”
inrMinMW sfMiMM
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Dr. Mites’ latattv# Tablet* fast*
iik* m b* m* wark mm a <****,
Two Cars Seed Potatoes
O u r  P ric e s
Briunirirn old  Hickory 
Flour, 25 lb sack for - 75c 
Schmidt’s Ocean Light 
Flour, 25 lb. sack for . 7o 
Country Cured Bacon .. 18c „ 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. £8 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b .................................... 22>
California and Picnic
. Hams, per lb................. 18
African Java Coffee, per
lb............................. ....... 22
Rio and Java Blond per
lb .................  .... ........24
Rio-Coffee per lb.............. 2G
Chick Feed, a l b.   ......21 i
The finest seed 
potatoes at the price 
ever offered In the 
county, Several differ­
ent varieties, *Get 
our prices,
O u r  P ric e s
SlaPCi’aukrrB ............ -..8
Silver iTuffes.................... 10
P ru n es..................... .. • 8
Fancy Largo Santa Clam
Apricots, per lb...... .....12
Fancy Largo I,onion Cling
I’ caciioft, her lb.... ..... .....9
Tomatoes, per can..,,,........ 9
Shoo Beg Corn, per can .... 7 
J’eas, per can 8
Lenox Soap, 3 bars .........10
SU G AR
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT GASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.18
POTATOES  
60c BU.
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co
W holesale and R etail Grocers
•f
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Lconard-Gates Harness.................. $12,00 and up
I. H. . No, J Blue Bell Cream Separator, .$52.00 
LH, C. No. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator,. .$57.00 
I. H.C. 3 1-4 Skein Steel King Wagon.., .$80.00
I. H. C.3,1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon........$75100
I. H. C. 21-2 Skein One Horse Wagon. , . .  .$43.00 
I. H. C. Disc, Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H, 1
Everier----- ............................ .............,$25.00
I. H. C. Disc Harrow Tongue Thick. With 
Tandum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . $ 4 4 . 0 0
I. H. C* w  JPeg Tooth Harrow $1! .00
L H. C, Champion Self Binder.. .$!25;00 and up 
I, H- C, Champion 5 ft. Mower . . . . . . . .  ,$42.50
H. C, Champion 6 ft. Mower ................$46.00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake. .$20.00 
Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
I. H. C. 8 Fork Tedder........ .....................$35.00
I. H, C. Hay Loader . . . .  I ....................... $55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking Plow.......................$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow .$14.00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow . , . ........... .. .$30.00
Gale Sure Drop Planter . ............. ,$35.00
With Fertilizer Attachment. . . . . .  . . .$45.00
Gale Riding Cultivators..............................$24.00
Gale Walking Cultivators........ .............   .$16100
Gale Single Shovel P l o w s .$2,10
Gale Double Shovel Plows.......... .$2.25
Gale 5 Tooth Cultivators,.......... . . . .,.$3,50
Gale 7 Tooth Cultivators,. . . . . . . . .  f . ,$4.75
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread............ $90, $100 to $115
; GASOLINE, ENGINES
1 1-2 Horse Power .................. ......... .. .‘$35.00
2 1-4 Horse Power , .  .$45.00
4 Horse Power...................   $90.00
6 Horse Power .......................   $125.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers . .  .$20.00
C. M. CROUSE
% , ■ ■ ■ ■ „ ■ ■ ■  *_    ’ I ” ■ V
H ardw ar e=Farming Im plem ents
Cedarville, Ohio.
First Shipment
OF-
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also«
New Goats Suits Waists 
Embroidery Bargains
1-2 *Y* cUrd wide* **••««**» * ***«•*«• * * * *««««* # * * * * #** * loo 
18 Inches w ide...........................................15c
27 Inches w ide ................ .^....................... 25c *
" . ■ * •
Hutchison & Gibney
The Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. We couldn’t 
change the quality.if we wanted to for these are all standard articles, 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. li-s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
I
« 0
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After ten years of successful Business 
in tfee City ef Springfield we are now prepared 
to deliver right to your door
The Best Furniture and the 
Host Satisfaction 
Honey Can Buy
Complete Outfit or Single Pieces
Delivered Safely By Our 
NEW MOTOR TRUCK '
•I' ;
Springfield, Ohio
WE PAY
1 0/
2/0
ON DEPOSITS OF AN Y AM OUNT-
In terest payable  January and July. D e p o s its . 
m ade up to  and including d u n e '6 th , 1913 w ill draw 
interest from  June 1st, 1913.
W e  are the Second Largest F inancial In stitu tion  
in  Springfield. ' * j
Our Assets Jan. 1, 1913. $2,789,182.77
■* .. . * t
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
29 E. Main St., Springfield, Ohio.
Okas, H. Pierce, Prea. Cl)as. E. Petticrow, Seoy.
will visit
Foster Xlyuss, Ceil*. »*1W, 
Thursday. June, 6th,
Thers*ft#r on» day each month
Are you sick? I f  you are, liavo 
you found relief?
pWery man and woman suffering 
from any chronic disease or dis­
ability may have
FREE EXAMINATION AND 
CONSULTATION. CHRONIC 
DISEASES.
Dr. Harbour has established at 
reputation by bis BUceess in fcreat- 
timr chronic diseases for the past 
twenty-eightyews. H js succesBin 
properly troatin^chrome diecasesis 
dno to his ability to dlagnos*. If 
there as not a proper diagnosis the 
treatment is sure to be wrong. If 
you have not been relieved in your 
troubles, see Dr. Harbour aud he 
will tell you just what your troubles 
are and the proper treatment given.
Disease*of th$ Stomach, Bowels, 
Liver, alldlseaaes of the Kidneys, 
Bright’ s Disease, Bad Blood-, all 
Shin diseases such sh Hczema, 
Dicers, Skin Dancers, also Bheunm-. 
tism, Constipation, affections of the 
Air Passages, Asthma, Catarrh, etc., 
etc.
NERVOUS DISEASES.
Morbid fears, Melancholy Sleep­
lessness. Impairment ot Memory, 
Palpitations of the Heart, Impaired, 
Circulation, Dr. Harbour treats 
.successfully by the new methods. 
,Ho opiates in the treatment of 
theSo diseases.
DISEASES OF WOMEN
Dr. Harbour has given particular 
attention to the class of disease. 
His success Where others have 
failed are due to his ability to 
properly diagnosing the disease. 
Hundreds of cases have come to 
him and found relief. Many are 
made worse by a hospital operation. 
See Dr. Harbour for the newer; 
methods. Displacements*. Leucer- 
rhoea, Derangementof the Menstru­
al Periods such as irregular, painful 
too frequent, delays, also Diseases 
of the Overies. ' ‘
, Special attention given to the 
treatment o f Sick-Headaoho,
DISEASES OF MEN.
Stricture,‘ and all. diseases of the 
urethra and prostate glands treated 
by SPECIFIC*. Private blood 
diseases successfully treated by 
medicines especially prepared for 
this class of diseases which are^not 
injurbus. Mercurial and like treat­
ments positively are not used. Do 
not delay as these diseases often 
lead to- serious complications and 
become incurable.
DISEASES OF RECTUM
Piles, Fistula, and all diseases ol 
theKectum successfully treated by 
a  method used by  D r,, Harbour ex­
clusively. Positively no knife is 
used. •
The resources that Dr. Harbour 
has jn  the hundreds of cases lie 
comes in . contact with and treats 
fits him to cope with any disability 
with which you may be afflicted.
It costs you nothing to consult Dr. 
Harbour, He will give yoUr case 
hife personal attention, throughout 
and complete examinations. Call 
and see him on the above date.
Address all letters to 0. W. B. 
Harbour, M. D.
Lock Box 352, Dayton, Ohio.
, H . P. Harbour,
* Anna. Ohio.* • '*
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills far all pain
r
SALES
t ■
Our annual June Sales begin Monday
morning, June 2nd.
A distribution Extraordinary ot Seasonable merchandise for which there are good reasons. 
First, that It offers an opportunity for manufacturers to dispose of'surpluses ami seast i end lots. 
Second, that always about. Oik; time of year a very general overhauling of our own stocks is 
nejeessary owing to the advent of light fabrics and garment* that belong to summer proper, an 
event In which all departments will participate. We have every reason to believe that this will be 
our greatest June Sale. During this sale we will feature.
Silk*. Wool and Wash Dress Fabrics, Laces, Embroideries, Ginghams. | 
Household Linens and Cottons, Hosiery, Underwear. Gloves. Men’s ^  
Furnishings, Suits, Coats, Waists, Undermuslins, and Dresses, Curtains, 
Draperies, Rugs, and other Floor Coverings.
W t  liav# planned for.this June Sale long and earnestly, when y o u  com e it  is for*
y ou  t o  say how  well.
M em bers M erchant’s A ssociation , W e  p a y  full fares 
b oth  w ays on  all purchases o f  $15.00 or over.
COMBAT POULTRY YARD FOES
Some Essential Measure* Outlined by 
Expert Poultrymsp for Control of 
Ineect Parasite*.
Insect parasites are the cause of a 
great deal of annoyance and loss to 
poultrymen. Some essential measures 
as outlined by George M. Turpin, for 
their control are;
•Have tho poultry houses separated 
from all other ’fgrm buildings..
Have all the interior fixtures of the 
poultry houses, such as roost-poles, 
nest boxes, feed hoppers*, dropping 
doards, etc., removed^ so that every 
part of the interior can be readily 
cleaned and Bprayed.
Keep a good dust bath to which the 
fowls may-have access at all.times 
of the day. Common road dust with 
fine aBhes and powdered sulphur or 
air-slacked lima added Is excellent. 
The road dust should be gathered 
during dry weather for use during 
the winter.
Spray the coops and fixtures with 
a good whitewash twice each year, 
adding two pounds of Balt and one- 
fourth gallon of crude carbolic acid 
to every 50 galdns of the spraying 
mixture.
Betting hens should have access to 
a good dust bath such as mentioned- 
above. If lice are found later on the 
chicks, rub lard In the feathers ot. 
the head and throat, and In bad. cases 
also under the wings,
SHIPMENT OF BABY CHICKS
Little Fellows May Be-Sent Long Dis­
tances by Express Without Dan-' 
ger or Discomfort,
One of the most Interesting branch­
es of the poultry business is.the ship-( 
ping ot baby ■ chicks Hundreds, even' 
thousands, of miles, and yet have them 
arrive in good condition for further 
growth and development. By ship­
ping direct from the incubator when 
the chicks are one day old, advantage 
is taken of that period in the life of 
tfie chicks when nature intended that 
they should bn without food, and they 
can therefore without injury or dis­
comfort be sent long distances by ex- 
’ press under any,conditions of cli.. ite.
Chicks when first hatched requ.re 
neither food or drink. Indeed, such 
is harmful. During the first Beven- 
ty-twb hours tile chick’d life is sus­
tained by the assimilation of the yolk; 
for the- embryo chick is developed 
from tho white of tho egg, and just be­
fore hatching the yolk is drawn up 
‘ into-its system and furnishes all the 
food anx chick should have for the- 
first three days of its" life. It Is dur­
ing this period that chicks can -be 
shipped as far as express can take 
them;
KEEPING RATS FROM POULTRY
By Inverting Tin Bucket on Boats 
Supporting .House Rodents. May 
Be Kept Away,
If there are many ratB in your vicin­
ity It will pay you to make it im­
possible for them to enter your poul­
try house. Pat a^ppst in the ground 
for every corner of tho houao, says a 
writer in the Iowa Homestead. Invert
Killing a Turkey.
The proper way to kill a turkey is 
to tie its feet together, hang on a 
pole, then cut The throat and allow to 
bleed freely, Dry pick, leaving head 
and-wings on. After picking, dip in 
hot water atid then in cold. ThlB*will 
give the skin a fresher look.
JK.
T h e Fahien-Tehan Co.
J  Fairbanks Building
Springfisid, \ t : : ■ : ; Ohio.
t«* ffffhl mo**). rtH**tw* Pt tftato* And brief j
IP* iiiw,,
D. S WIFT & CO.
b s s J W ’o & M i
Rat-Proof Hen Houae. /
over the top of the post att old three- 
gallon tin bucket. Sot your house on 
these posts and when Mr, Bat at­
tempts to climb a post and go into the 
poultry house-he simply goes up In­
side the bucket and docs hot accom­
plish his purpose,
HEN MANURE AS FERTILIZER
Ha» Greater Value Than Any Other 
Kind Ufeed on Farm—Should 
Be Well Taken Care Of.
Hen manure as a fertilizer has 
greater value than any other fertiliz­
er on the farnu^-It is generally sup­
posed by some poultrymen that the 
manure will pay for taking care of 
the hens, hut this depends much on 
bow It is kept, The dropping boards 
under the roosts should be kept cov­
ered with some absorbent to preserve 
(he strength of the droppings.
Land plaster or South Carolina rock 
is good. Never use wood ashes or 
lime with the poultry droppings, Tho 
ammonia or nitrogen would be set 
free, and part of the value -of the fer­
tilizer lost. The droppings Bhould not 
he, applied, on a growing crop, or cov­
ered soil. Use It on corn by patting 
a handful on each hilt at the tlmo of 
last hoeing, it should he kept under 
cover until used.
Sale Trimttiefa 
Half Price 
Thursday and Saturday 
This Week
Semi-Annual 
Bats At
Every Trimmed Hat |n our Millinery De^  
partment Sold These Two Days at Just Half 
Price. .
Jobe Brothers
Xenia, : : :
Co.
O h io .
ides
P U R E  R E A D Y  M IX E D  RAFNTS
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Marvel Marvel M arvel
T h e P ain t T h a t is Right*
These m aterials are m ade from  the best raw produ cts and p u t 
- together with the best o f  hum an ingenuity, fo r  a paint to  have 
absolute durability, perm anency, color and w earing properties.
W e  guarantee these products to  b e  ju st as w e  say th ey  ir e ,  
absolutely safe and reliable under any reason ab le  conditions.
A lso our Varnish line is one o f  the highest grade and  m ost re­
liable lines in  the U nited  States. * k
A ny inform ation in regard to  these m aterials, w e will g ladly fo r - ' 
ward, co lor cards and price lists on request.
( If They Are Ours. They Are Good.
THE SPRINGFIELD PAINT & VARNISH CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Springfield's Big Department Store
The People’s Special Big 
Month of Bargains*-*
JU N E
* / y
June Brides and June Bridegrooms should visit
this G reat Store, 
month.
Furniture
Housefuntishings
Etc.,
Special Sales all during the
i
Carpets Draperies <
Cut Glass China I.inefo 
for the Home.
Suits, Presses, Waists, Millinery, Lingerie, Gloves, Neckwear, 
Shoes, Gbrsets Etc., for the June Bride.
Come to Springfield’s Greatest Store. We 
pay your round trip fare on purchases of 
$15.00 or over.
UHm
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